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rlr:rt therc is rnuch morc to follon-. There
re exceeding great privileges still to be
r'eceived. What then shall it be when
comes "the di"rrensation of the fulness
,.,f times?" What of that salvation that
is to be unveiled at tbe end of the age?
lYhat miracles will aecompany "the man-
ifcxtation of the sons of God?" \ilhat
rvill happen when Life swallows death?

lVhat shall be said of the mighty
events of Revelation vgith their ineom-
trar,.;blc. -scenes? When the Last trumpet
t;unck so lo,ud that it awakens the sleep-
ing ilearl of the first r.esurrection the
rvorld around; rvhen the Manchild goes
shouting through the skies, and Satan
tuml:le.g earthward; q'hen the w,hite
horse &rmy eomes prancing doq'n the
s},ies, and Armageddon's terr;ble blast
elears the wa;' and gains the day, where
-'.r'ill you be found lnd q'hat uill you be
doing?

Oli. br other, cast a,side that theoloeical
rir'r-rlrlring hoe! Loave the olcl g:rave!-ard
;rith its earthrvarcl tendencies! Regone
forever! My sotr-I, arvake! Get ready!
Prepare! Prepare! There is somethingl
doing'! There is something ccuning! The
enci of the age is upon us!

"The nieht is almost over.
And th1 day is coming on:
Christ is eoming, haliElujah!"
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Man and Miracle
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"A Miraele may be accuratexly defined
=-."4 faansgression of a law of nature, by
a partieular volition o,f Deity.r-Hume.
It nrust be wrought by the intervention
and exertion of Divine power. It will
therefore be in the Celestial or Heavenly
realm, and by one in toueh w.ith God.

I\{an was himself the produet of mir-
acle wrrr.king power, and \vas macle tn
live in a miraclc state of Divine,indrvell-
ing and pcsscssion. Jehovah intendeql to
use him by impar.ting tu rriid througli
him Ilivine llo$'crs of a high orcler.

It w'a=. a bold, tlaring.. rlesrierate strokr.
that bru'ught tlie fall cf nan-eimed to
defeat Divine plans. Bitt it was met bp'
the n-ro.gt stupendous rniracle, flrrd lavish
display of infinite love beyond estimate!
"God so lr.'vcd the worlcl that He gave Hi:r
only begotten Son."

It rvoulcl seem that man so miracu-
lou'sly created, and suited so perfectly
to live in the miracle realm, even though
fallen out of it, would hig:hly a,ppreciate
rray and opportunity of return to the
miracle realm qrith its lofty and valuable
privileercs" But to the eontrary, we find
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hiry shJ', ineredu'lous, cringing, fearfu,l
and doubtful. Instead of feeTing at home,
he often arlvises, ..Kee1l 

u*uy lrorn thrr,stUler.natural.,'
All the works of the Christ Lif,e,which the Father gave to the Son fro.mthe nerv birth un,l ,ugurr"*tion up toentering New Jerusalem, f:c,,r6 one grancl

llroces,;ion of miracles. 'l.rue 
ChristLniiy

's a.llvays miraculous.

. The Baptism o.r g:jft of the Holy Spiritis a cluster of glorious *ir".fur. It in_eludes, enduement of power, p,rophetie
Ianguage utfurance, inipartaiion of Di_vine nature, frurts of t ire Sfririt It also
constitutes a begrinning or introcluction
into the gift realm. Hiv,ng rJceived anentrance into the gifts of the Spirit,miracle irnpartariolts may abouncl to ev_ery needed gift, continuously. .,Tttat 

the
man of God rnay-|rc nelfect, thoro,ug:hlJ,
furnished un:to all good or*t r.,, 2 Tim.3:17. "Unto every one that h;A shalJ lNrgiven." 

-These gift pow*r" 
"*t*r,d 

to el,_ery trait, or eharacter fo,rnrat,ion, large
or small. "Being enriched in everything
to all bountif'ulness.,, 2 Tim. ZttT; Matt25:29;2 Cor. 9:11.

Now in this End Time lnriod, there iscoming forth a lo,ud call ?rorn i,t * l,o"a
for Miracle Men. The many rtr,ig:hty wo,rks
sf the resto,ration wil,l ,uqril. *"r, o,frniraele working calncity. 

' 
ThL"" is information a latter rain co,mpany, whieh

ar.e on a nelr. ga'foh plane of uvrng
and orreration. The f,ora,s elevating p;
eosses by mighty mir.acle working.;";;,
is going to bring forth 

" 
.trr. of hig:hlyperfected sons anrl deughters of the Al_rnighty.

Sorne ferv are alrearly pn.ssing thrOugh
this particular., minute, 

"*"ii"g, 
search-

ing process of crucifixio" u"J'il""r.
tion. These a.re.the foregleams of a nelr,
richer, fuller d,spensati""; 

""*, 
.the re_

tlernption of the purchas; ;;*d""i;
The Go-spel Dispensation *'r, o*,after

anot,her of startling, orr**pu"ted and
sudden miracles. The ,.rr, ,Lfor"a to
shine on the crucifixio" of its Creator.
Rocks rent and a 

"righiy 
ea,rthquake

convulsed nature. Ths Holy Ghost de.
scended in a rushing wirr4 .loo*,
tongues o,f fir.e s3t on ih"m, *iit" tU"v
lgtt ? p,reaching in un,lear""n i""erra,ges.
The heavens otr)e,ned ancl Jesus stood. upat the ^sto,n,i.ng of Stepherr. e dory ftash
lrorn t'he face of Jesus in Hea?.en st.r,uck
IIis foremost persecuto,r on earth, in-
stant,ly ehanging him into a humb,le fo,l_lon'er and later a m,ighty aposfle. prison
doors burst open. tu" duad. ;;;. raised.
The gospel conquered eve,ry;,h*. w:ith
a continuous strea,m o,f miracles.- 

-

. Th:is rich profuse besto,wal oimiraeles
in the early Ecc,lesia _i, orr"ppi,,""fr"a Uvanything on earth. yet inrpirJ write,rs
tell rrs this is just an eurnlsq ; ;i;d,!J


